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That's Tony

Text Message
Feb 15, 2019, 11:09 AM

Hey

Yes

What's up?

You there

I'm in my car I was waiting for you I'm over in saw Mill Road
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Come to econo and call when you outside

Ok where do I go

Come to 241

You here???

 It's 2 of them

Yooooo you there

Econo lodge room 241

Call me now I'm here with them....

Feb 15, 2019, 2:55 PM

Yo call me we need to talk 

Ok

The other girl just got out the shower clean and ready 

So it's you Crystal and her no interuptions
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Yoooo

Just take care them they'll take care of me....

Coming now

Rigt now

226

Ok

Hey they waiting so I can go... 

How much did you just take out brother

I see 700

I didn't shit she took 4 I seen

Call my phone 

And I want my money brother. Plus the two I lent you.
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So I don't know what happened but just make sure I didn't get fucked over brother

Call my phone now

Call my phone bro and I got you no problem 

Your shit going to voicemail..i need you to call me

Vm 

I have my shit all good give us somer time brother I has ent even taken my fucking 
pants off and if thats the way it is fin e but im wasting lots of time and money and I 
hate being fucked with and nobody fucks with me twice. I promise you that. So you 
and I are good as long as you get me that 200- I loaned you back.  Both crystal and 
Jazz got an extra 200 and all the shot I bought them and now you’ve got 200 / 200 
loan / and another 200.   Even if thats the deal you two had you kn ow they’re holding 
me up for what you hold back.  Is its costing me twice.  Anyway just be cool and were 
all good.

Feb 15, 2019, 8:28 PM

Bro what are you talking bout call me

Call me brother I don't understand what's going on

Bro I'm not bothering you 2nite ..ill see you in the morning when we both sober and 
the 200 you loaned me I'll have no problem

Cool brother all's good. Women and the fucking drama

Truuuu

(1/2) Truuuu...but I took Crystal out of there she got her own room....she never 
intended for that to happen with them other girls..so I gave her your number to

(2/2)  hit you up for a fresh start and I'll handle our business tmrw

Feb 16, 2019, 9:54 AM

(1/2) Bro I tried calling several times to reach you and your phones been off...if you 
talked to Crystal I told her I see you later after I'm back...  enjoy you

(2/2) r day I'll see you later

Feb 18, 2019, 2:55 PM

Yo what room you in....
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Last texts I got from you. And phone only works on ft 

Bro

Bro

What's going on bro y'all had me grab this stuff now she nor you answering

What's going on bro y'all had me grab this stuff now she nor you answering

We are both here and no calls from you that went unanswered I have no idea what 
you're talking about

As I said my phone doesn't work only text and FT

You coming back ?

Yes waiting on my guy then right back...im coming for sure....

Feb 18, 2019, 6:21 PM

Bro i need you to help set this straight. I know you don't believe me but let me say 
once again -if I make the call u can make right now no one is going to spared a world 
of hurt. That's no threat to you. I believe you: but I know that you can make this right 
before this place becomes a police state. I only have one option left if you can't help. 
So please convince this moron to return my shit or I promise she'll still be in prison 
when her six year turns 30. No joke brother. Tell her to send my truck back and all is 
good. And I'll take care of you. You have my word on that.

I'm on it don't worry

Feb 19, 2019, 6:35 AM

She's insane. I've been asleep for an hour I wake up up and say when he is coming 
because I need to get cash: and she flips. I do t know what the fuck is up with these 
girls. She calls me flipping out that she needs  to leave the econo b/c her 

Room has bugs. 

Fuck she left the evono b/c she ran out of work

 I wake up she's talking to you and I say ask him when he'll be here in need to get 
cash ... that's me bugging!!!!

Why do I have to go through these idiots to work w: you

 Bro she called me for a ride...said you were waiting on  the big guy 

Dude she called you 10 times she saiid your phone was off. I told her I'd give her a 
ride anywhere she wants. 

I'll get her an Uber if she wants 

She can do whatever she wants. 

I was sleep bro....

I've been sleeping since 8

I woke up and said when's he coming I need to get cash 

And she flipped on me

I just got up to hit motor vehicle..i have to finish school....and that's crazy idk bro..ill 
be by after motor vehicle 

Feb 19, 2019, 8:26 AM

(2/2) ll right I'll text you soon as I get back and you can just call me and I'll come right 
to you you ain't even got to go through that no more

(1/2) Bro listen I'm about to go handle my business now you can just deal with me 
directly instead of going through them b****** cuz they weigh too much chaos a

LMK when / if you're coming this way

I'm going to handle  now call you soon as I'm back..im not dealing with the chic 
drama tho so just straight business 

Bro talk to me...

(1/2) Bro listen you want me come or not....idk what's going on again like I got your 
stuff back ..i came through for you several times and you guys only wanna 

(2/2) talk when it's trouble 

(1/2)  So I take it your phone doesn't work anymore..when it does shoot me a text and 
let me know what's up...if you don't wanna see me then cool as well just l

(2/2) et me know either way

Feb 19, 2019, 4:07 PM

Hey brother I'm back in town

Feb 20, 2019, 8:50 AM

Hey brother is all ok..Krystals in the hospital do you know anything about that

What????? 

Yeah bro she's ok tho I just called but they're monitoring her calls so she calls do not 
answer...but I'm up and around

What happened

She been freaking the fuck out since she left you...its the shit to much of it I guess 
she seen dogs and ladies and crazy shit..i just found out this morning

Feb 20, 2019, 12:29 PM

 Brother are you ok..??? She got arrested after the hospital for not going to her court 
dates

Jesus thats awful

She called me about 20mins ago...

Yes im On my way to the place I was going ion Maine

Yeah it is I'm waiting for her to call when she get there to go grab her then program it 
is for her....she really has no-one but me so I'll stick by her

(1/2) Maine huh??? That's cool bro that you get to see the world....God bless friend.. 
I'll update you on her as I find out..stay safe and thanks for everything

(2/2)  even tho it turned out all crazy

Mar 12, 2019, 10:38 AM

Hey bro I got somebody here that wants to see you..ima send a pic...you can't tell not 
1 person tho bro...because I need her safe

Call me bro please

Fwd: you remember her??? She wants you..
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